Two major human allergenic sites on ragweed pollen allergen antigen E identified by using monoclonal antibodies.
Murine monoclonal antibodies specific for antigen E (AgE), the major allergen isolated from short ragweed pollen, have been produced and characterized. These monoclonal antibodies, when coupled to Sepharose and used as immunoadsorbents, specifically bound AgE when a crude pollen extract was passed through the column. Three antigenic sites (A, B, and C) on AgE were identified by using five of these monoclonal antibodies in both inhibition and double-bind solid-phase ELISA. These three antigenic sites appear to be nonoverlapping and nonrepeated, that is, present only once on each AgE molecule. Site C on AgE could readily be bound by the monoclonal antibody specific for that site, but only when AgE was in solution or "presented" by an anti-site A or anti-site B antibody. Site C appears to be only marginally available for binding when AgE is directly adsorbed to polyvinyl chloride microtiter wells. The majority of monoclonal antibodies isolated after immunization of BALB/c mice were specific for site A on AgE. In addition, the binding to AgE of pooled BALB/c polyclonal, hyperimmune antisera against AgE was blocked approximately 80% by a monoclonal antibody directed against site A, but was only blocked approximately 20% by an anti-site B monoclonal antibody. This suggests that site A on AgE is the predominant antigenic site in the BALB/c immune response and that site B represents a less dominant site. The binding of IgE in pooled human serum from ragweed-allergic individuals is blocked approximately 50% by a monoclonal antibody directed to site A on AgE and also approximately 50% by a monoclonal antibody directed against site B. A series of individual human short ragweed allergic antisera also showed significant, although varied, inhibition of IgE binding to AgE by both anti-site A and anti-site B monoclonal antibodies. Simultaneous addition of anti-site A and anti-site B was somewhat additive and inhibited up to 80% of the binding of human IgE specific for AgE. The conclusion from these data is that site A and site B defined by two murine monoclonal antibodies represent two very major allergenic sites in the human response to this molecule.